
 

 

 

 

DVR-S20MBK 

Internal DVD/CD Writer 

Serial ATA Interface 

 

DVD-R/RW, DVD+R/+RW, DVD-R/+R DL & CD-R/RW 

 

 

 

 

 

PRODUCT OVERVIEW 

The DVR-S20MBK retail bundle includes a high speed Pioneer DVD/CD Writer and software 

from Nero which enables computer users to create personal movies, make digital photo 

slideshows, burn music CDs and back up data files onto DVD and CD recordable media with 

ease.  The DVR-S20MBK also works with dual layer discs, increasing the capacity of a disc 

from 4.7 to 8.5 GB for even more storage space.   

 

 Writing Speeds: 24x for DVD-R/+R and 12x for DVD-R/+R (DL) 

 Dual/Double Layer: Nearly double the capacity of a single layer recordable DVD-R (8.5 

GB vs 4.7 GB) 

 LabelFlash: Allows users to create custom labels by utilizing the drive’s laser to burn 

images onto blank CD or DVD Labelflash™ media 

 Serial ATA Interface 

 



Pioneer DVR-S20MBK Internal DVD/CD Writer Specifications 

 

 Writes up to 24x on DVD-R/+R, up to 12x on DVD-R/+R (DL) & DVD-RAM, up to 6x on 
DVD-RW, and up to 8x on DVD+RW media 

 Writes up to 40x on CD-R media and up to 32x on CD-RW media 

 Reads DVD-ROM, DVD-VIDEO (single & dual layer), DVD-R (single & double layer), 
DVD-RW, DVD+R (single & double layer), DVD+RW & DVD-RAM 

 Reads CD-ROM (Mode 1& 2), CD-ROM XA Mode 2, CD-DA (CD Audio), Video CD, 
Photo CD (single/multi-session), CD EXTRA, CD-Text, CD-R, CD-RW 

 Installs vertically or horizontally 

 Supports 8cm discs in horizontal orientation 

 Serial ATA Interface 

 1.5 MB buffer memory 

 Written discs plays on both DVD-Video players & DVD-ROM drives (check 
manufacturer’s website for compatibility with older models) 

 Works with Microsoft® Windows® operating systems including: XP, Vista®, and 7 

 Weighs 1.42 lbs (645 g) 

 Physical Dimensions:  5.83” (W) x 6.74” (D) x 1.67” (H)  
      (148mm)      (171.2mm)    (42.3mm) 
 

 

 

 

 

 

Please visit us at: 

www.pioneerelectronics.com/drives 

http://www.pioneerelectronics.com/drives

